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A SUFFRAGE LETTER. -
~12 
Stcff':'a.go Hcad.qw:i.rtbrs, I.I6E. 9tl1. 
Cincinnc.ti 1 0hio .. Mo.i-ch8,ISI2. 
To All~ 
We invite vo1.!:' intoremt in tho CauRe of Suff'rago. 
The Suffrnge A11endr:'ent passed the Ohio Gonsti t11.tiono.l 
Oonvention.,.March7,I9I~,by & vote of 76Yeas--34Noe-s. 
Only one lengthy speech was r.:ado in the Convention 
against women being granted the ballot. 
fllc gentleman who uade this gpeech, said:-! st.and here 
as the Apostle of: 1.n.an,ucrc nan, tyrannical r.:ant• which is ccr­
tninly a :frank confession. 
In m.1swering this gentleu-:.an I B speech, M.rs Pil)er asJ-:r3 some 
Pertinent que3tions:-What r,1an wl10 eats f'ro:t a •tin-pail o.nd. 
:fills 1 t vri th kindling" lceeps his wife in lu.xt.1:ry? Who aooks 
the food to fill tl1c l~et tle? Who nal:os the 1mm which i:wpair 
the quality and diminish the quunti ty of' tho food in the 1-.:et­
tle? W"nile the "old fellow« is getting Caisson-disease,what 
is the old lady and the tots getting in the filt11-laQen air 
of our tene.-:,ents?? 
The "horny hands 11 of tl1e woman seer:. to us just. OB capc.ble 
as the llorny lui.nd8 of the i.".\c.n to cast the ballot. 
It is hard to see the ~hi vall"; of tl1e maJ1 who stands 
avowoo.ly for "~ere iil!lil" and leaves 1-:iero wor:.an without one of 
her best rewcsentati velJ. We are oad.cloned by the gentlc-r::an I a 
backward step. - He is not abreast of tl:c tiEos i 
•Tis astonishing l1ow r:1a11y Nations arc p::::-aying 
wi t11 guns l As we write of our ter.1porary victory, Chine. and 
Mexico and Engl.and have revolt!tion to denl with, and in our 
landtcivil strife in La-rrrence remnds us tl1at while Ben have, 
for the r,.10at part,done the figl1ting 1 women have :rurnished. the 
men and Peace will cone only when we grant to each oitizen 
his :peace-bullet, t11e ba.llot. 
Dr.Louise Eastr.an has been cl1osen by _the Centru.l 
SUffi'age Cot:r...i ttec to ho.ve charge of tllc Headquarters and. t:1e 
organization work-Parl\., 457R •. 
In the School Suffrage amendr.lent recently pansec. in 
KcntuGlqr, the women-electors arc required in ac.di tion to tlle 
qualifications reqnirec~ of r:icn to be able to •read a i:d wri to". 
Congrutuln.tions :r.ro::i Jane AddaI:1s were rooei ved for 
our Ohio victory--76-34 in our favor. 
Mrs.Maud Words Park will nddreso a meeting on Suf­
frago at the Cincinnati Univsrsity,Mo.rch I6,at 3P.M. All are 
welcome, Tbro.--e will be an opportunity given after tl1e lcc­
turc for questions. 
Liberty is born of r.:an and -vror.:an l 
No cringing slnvo is s:10 of r.mn 1 :3 to do l1is bidding\ 
And Liberty is bornt 
By the fact of six stars won,we pledge ourselves 
To win alll 
Margaret Docne-Bigolow,E.I025R. 
Nannie Neal-Pipcr,E.10221. 
Ruth Levi,AvonI23. 
